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Milking t on, Jtlx'u more fa;ni. until tlie box i P'l- -

.'..il Krt nrwwii II Tit II tllfi SUDpIV of
Wli.U a u'.rVroiiro tlsoro is m -

i.iiiiia'tii. n: I Tiioro ncr.'ss :1k
tlirco-lounli- s ofa iii!e away, is J

n viiie-awu- l, drivii)? 1"
fact be is too wide cwiiki' ! lie keep

, ... i.;- -.
rvorvlKHlv film c" rrj unug ' umh
H'.irrinjr n. I a vakt-ne- in the
uioniinr bv bearing him veiling all
l,is cows, aiid !'V ibc of hit

i di. .i i i . .

er tliein. You frhould sue llie ro',vlti
start tlie Moiiicui li-e- j u?:tr mm i;. TjlC (iij,lomat,c ,.,it le which Mr.
Ironi their iKaccfi:l. pastural nin.in-- j ClIs!ml. adorns is the most mvsteri-ntioi- i.

or from their Qus uf (nr virt.-t.-
s pi,,, ftttaclies

it'5 bn akfii- -t oO the .k-w- grass
:b.-- are galvanized bv the veiling
the" fanner and the yelping of the
vdlow cur into a rat e for the milk-ir.srvar-

Half of thcin come up
through the lane on the rim, panting
like hic-- orcssuresteaui'joats.

. . . ,
They

,

s.ifp and gore each otliC wilU c,.-- s

prrate nnan.iua. inem.. u i.

tails aooul Willi a rcFiieM:i iiiai
Miggests perpetual motion. There
nre, say, tw nty of these kiue and by
the linie they have swept through
and tumbled over the half-dow-n

bars into ;!ic yard, Tim, the hi-c- d

man, Susan the hired girl, Jetty, the
farmer's danghter. and am, the
fourteen year old son of the farmer,
ore climbing over the fence into the
yard, with. one

-
to three

.
legged

i
milk- -

;ng stools and wooden or tin pai m
their hands, ready to make toe.-- c heat- -

cd cows "Stand stiil !' and
submit to have the lacteal fluid
squeezed out of their udders.

Jones told me vesien'.R.v that his
. . i i j Ie:ws were '.icginning to surnik mt ir

milk bad." He did not see "why it
be; fied is uncommonly good

inr this time o'year. Ilcekon the
liics and tho c'derburv busies have
something to do wit t." I didn't
tell him that 1 thought Lis cur and
himself were most to limine, i.ut I
thoucbt so.

llighl across the street fi'om him
iL! neighbor Jils.;i cme of your
(j'.iict, systematic, careful, sensible
farmers, lie, too, gets up betimes in

the morning, takes bis long s.aT, jui-vtl- v

walks iiifi pasture and tentlv
says. ' 'oiiii Loss! Come boss!";
The cows know bis voice and heed it j

;.s sure f..s Jones' cows do his. Hev.vlk
slowly around tbeni, ser cely rck- -

iug to them, uictly galhe s them to- -

get her, aud tney crop the sweet hero-ii'j-- e

as hvv slowlr tr.nel to.f.rd tlie
abl wincu tney enter without gor-

i::g or violence from any!
:u'. They take thuir places in the
a n i i i o :s, sre quie'lv J, the

inilk sarc at h'ud; no noise is it'.sde: i

the i ilki 'g is qu'ckly doae. the cows
i ninl turneii loose.

GibsoiiV cows do not their
l.i:lk." They tre not allowed to do

When the jiastures lo not yid
herbage enough, or "fly time" pre-

vents fnrsgiug, there is soiling mate-rin- l

for them. As is the man, so is
liie brute beneath him. The nature
and habits of the one are reflected by
.he other. Jones hn-n- 't got a cow
tkat v. iil not jump a stskt-anu-ri-der

to him or Lis cur. Iib-so- ii

hasn't a cow that knows how to ;

jump: Jones iiasn t aeow out expects
t mauling with a miik stool,

or a kick on occasions. (Jibsoti
hii.-n-'t a cow that has received a
blow or a kick since ic owned her.
.fi nes !,:n't a cow that will not nil

him t sight if there i a po si-

l'!e 'hn:i-- e of gelling awav. (;;!- - on
i.a.-n- 't a n v.- - il, at v. i;I not ivme to
o i tl l,:s il!.7.V- - --Vi' -

To (' '

i

i'amlodtlor in liic Hv.
'.ir t U i n fanners have, many of

an i .lea that tbev are the otilv
..ne- - who appreciate the value of on:- -

fodder, ml that in the west it i a

matter of no concern and is entirely
.iwasted. l'it tins is a m:.-ta-ke

There is crowing e.irr fulness in ihis
regard, i.nd in many p'aefs in the
Wc.--i there i ouiio as much vnhie
placed oil conifodoor as ;;ny o;:s:. t:i
farmer can show for it.

Wc are always glad to read of care
fy .irn! uile!" ! thi mean.--
Mock feciin - in winter, ati'i liie re- -

suit i wc;l-I,:I- manure varus, wiiicii
ti i! a strong tale in the mainteu.'Uico
of the Li-i.- fertility of the soil. A
couple of acies of cornfodder will
keep a dry cow or ox in good condi- -

m all waiter; while it r. verv little
litter is used lor bedding purposes.
thi'-- e two acres ol ie.i corn'oiku r win
make manure enough for a good dress- -

ing fr an acre of ground in the sprin.c.
'

A few years ago such an argument
sis this would have fallen dead on the
mindof a western man. but there are a'
few good fanners now even in those;
fcrti'e regions, who regard manure of
no value, indeed as a nuisance, which
often would make it pay to have the!
farm buildings so as to leave, the ini- -'

ii!cn-- e piles of manure behind. Thus
it is that the manure question, as an

'

item in cornfodder feeding, has anj
importance west as well ls east, and
one which will well deserve consider-- !

;.tio!i di'rinanrtivn 7'rrira;J.
A Stiert Corn Crop.

."The November statistical n
ow in

prouui i qu.ic us ijuiriiu.c us ii:ui
which f.ireea-tt- d the sbort crop of
t..i. 'i'i ........ i;.. .......... .!11... I .r Mill iintjiii v I r ti.i mine:1

ii crere'rate ouantitv1 .,'.m that vear in- -
, - r,
lcated a total of K 4.000.0( of bush- -

V ,,,,',.,els. was 20.0ii0,000 less than
, . ; Jme lor iuc large crop oi

and the present returns point
to a product of about e'jS,000,(H0.
The estimate oT last year's crop of
Illinois 217,000,0! ; the estimate
of the present crop is 1 32,000,000.
Only six States thow a crop equal to
last year's, viz; Virginia, (Jeorgia,
Florida, West Virginia. Oregon and
P.hode Island. The percentage of
deficiency i:i principal corn grow-
ing section in comparison with tbe
total product of lait year is as follows:
Koulurkv 4 per cent.. Ohio 11. In-

diana 22 Illinois 30, Iowa 2S, Mis-
souri 32, Kansas 31. The deficiency
for New York is S per cent., and for
Pennsylvania lfi. In most Southern
States the crop is similar to that of
last year. A direct comparison is
.na.lo l.otTcn the total .roluct .f

each count v in l2 and lv73,
lia in,? for its tleinouts Uotli tLe eoni-jiarnti-

yield and extent T area.

Keeping Urapn nil M Inter.

A inerarJist in Culifornia
as being able to ke- - his

grapes uny desirable length of time '

bv packing them, when perfectly free
from external moisture, :n hall eaks, j

the interstices filled with -- terfoctly ;

dry saw dust, and then burying them j

in the ground under a shed.
We have aaten grapes in January,

it'hruary aiw March, that were kept
jierfectly by the following method,
thctlime thirtv vearf aio. said to
have been liateuted. The patent

, .tlj.c3 ;s oxhautcd. Tlio loxcs arc
!iu,., tl ,c ,ur;cd iu the rrirtli. secure
j froin Moisture nntl fro?:, or tbi y may
be j.laceil in o dry cellar, wlicr they

wi b air.lnav not coim, j,ao routae!,
... -- . . .1 i . :., Mooli

t. jjaveriuon inrm m i, .in.u,
j,rrferilv frcsb even to . istera.- -
)y(!!rni llural.
l ords" lMlomnli t Wnablnglon.
A correspondent of the Graphic

,vrh ef,ilo-- s of lift; at the Can- -

wrJnr oat at a t.jK,a restaurant
in the rear of u iil:ird s hotel, lbe
Ministers dine out when they et
anything. The Knglih Minister is an
inolfeiisii-o- . lull nmn. who walk as
if he was chasing hares up 1 eniisjl-- .... - i .:
vania avenue. Jie im uesi icm

j f f tf,rm havin? rcnteJ

We ()f a i.iUsiJlir? pun con

tractor, who gave costiy entertain-
ments during the war, made a large
fortune, aud was finally cleaned out
bv some Wall street sharps, so that
he aetutlly had to go to Europe with
his fuinily and live as moderately as
some of their kings. Sir Edward
Thornton has been as efficient a Min-

ister ol the United States as of Eng-
land, and the last of bis good works
iu our behalf was to get a parlianien- -

:larv appropriation lor a ministerial
,

; Wnsbinrton. on which- o 1

the builders arc now at work. This
is the first investment made by any

'foreign government in the American
Capitol. The house stands on what
is called "Honest .Miners Lamp,"
where 15ill Stewart and the Pacific
coast circle arc putting up costly
houses. The French Minister has
recently opened a roomy house in an
execrable new row. He is a polite,
chirpy young man, with nothing
much to do! 5y the way, Carl
Schurz told me that he was so dis-

gusted with the news of MacMahon
succeeding Thiers as controller of
France that he would not goto Paris
at all. The Austrian and Xorth Ger-

man Ministers are both barons and
very unlike each other. Schlozer,
who represents Iisinarck, is often
called the crazy Dutchman on ac-

count of Lis walking full tilt and
never carrying nn umbrella in the
rain. His vivacity, rapid speech aud
gesticulation arc all French. He is
a bachelor, and a right good fellow,.,. ,, ... . rinTn.,P anj irink
a glii.--s ol iiccr, ana lie is one oi me
most gallant attendants on the Ame
rican srirls. His latner was a aipio- -

....f c,.i.i.,.,- -,i had served inilliU Llll"-- ' Ijjf ., St. iviersburg, and writ
ten several books on court intrignes.
ne savs Wahinsrton is the most
pleasant city in the world, and will j

be the most perfect Capitol. The
Austriun Minister, Lederer, is an
Aristocratic old gentleman, witn a
slender body and finely shaped head,
which is raid to contain no very great
contents. Jlut he looks like both
l'raii'-'- .!;.-- ( lib and Maria Theress.

Tho Hennonlte.
lion. William Seeger, who

during the summer Las taken an ac-

tive part in directing the attention of
the agents of the ommigrating lell- -

nonitcs lo Minnesota, the St. Paul.
';,.. has obtained some information

in roqard to the recent movement
and future intentions of the colonists.
Twcnly famlies have already arrived
at Mountain Lako. on the line of the
St. Paul and Sioux City P aJ,
a:id purchased improved tracts of
bind at prie s ranging from $5(10 to
Sl,."itni. These tracts are intended
iiinplv as the foundation for still more

'4vl,.ns;..ft f..w as I he. nieniliers are
abundantly able to open large farms
wherever ihev mav happen to locate,

, Yankton. 'Dakota Territory, there-
already a colon v of 1 M) famlies of

(email Lutherans from the country
boi',cring on the Plaek Sea, who ar-

rived at their destination before they
had been informed in regard to the
advantages ct .Minnesota as an aeri'
.piUrai U!),l stock-raisin- g country.
Large numbers of Lutherans and
Mcniioniie colonists are already pre-

paring Tr a departure for the United
Slates in the spring, under the re-

ports of the commissioners whose
movements in the Northwest were
chronicled during the past summer.

I nev have recommended three of the
.0,'i!nVestern States and Territories
as offering unusual inducments for
settlers, but the colonists who are to
comv hereafter will be largely gov-
erned in their movements in their
further reports returned by the pion-
eers already on the ground. The
Lutherans greatly out number the
Mennonitcs. and so faras can be ascer-
tained, they are well pleased with
the climate, soil and productiveness
of Minnesota. A clergyman ol that
sect Las already bsen induced to set-

tle at Mountain Lake, and is laboring
faithfully among the advance guards
of his people.

A ui'janrc iu Ural I.if
Twenty years aco London theatre

goers were fascinated by the beauty
and accomplishments of the young

and obtained the favor of the critics
and the applause of

.
the public

-
in an

coualiv generous uecrec; hut alter a
;

brief season she disappeared alto- -

gelher, and it was whisiK-re-
1 that

;some nobleman had met .and loved
and married her. She did leave Lon-
don as the wife of Lord Denbigh,
traveled with him for some months
on the continent, and lived with him
in great seclusion for a short time in
Florence, where Lord Denbigh died.
Her claims as his wife were set aside
by the family ef the uobleman, and
having neither money nor friends to
prosecute them she abandonod the
contest and returned to tho stage,
winning something of her old success
in Australia and Montreal. In 18C9
she returned to England and married
a man named Whittlesey with whom
she came to this country and lived
quietly ia Kansas City for several
years; hut on the death of her Lus-ban- d

she was compelled to suppoTi
herself and child bv sewinar. lhat
rvfi0urvl LoWt.vcr, ,;rove(1 ina.jer.uate, i

and the child, n little girl of tLirtecn
vears, in endeavoring to eke out the
want v fiiiinort furnished bv her niotb
er". needle, In patliering fueh bits of

the Depatmeut of Agriculture j j.,, 1c!ir. She appeared atpress makes a mowing for tho tom.j Lanp ia ,fadi Characters

which

was

the

in

at

coal as fell from tbc cars on the Mis-re- -

souri Pacific railrriad, was arretted
fur stealing from the coal-she- of the
company, and her mother's attcmps
to rescue her from, iiunishment
brought out the above facts in that
mother's (strangely checkered history,
Mrs Whittlesey is said to prescrre
many of the traces of beauty and
talent which entranced the frcqucnt- -

:frs ol Drury Lane twenty years ago.
She attracted the atteution of a kind-hearte- d

gentleman when the aniiear--

od at the police station to regain her
having probably expired by this time, daughter, and he found means to
we give the iwoces for the of place her in comfortable circumstan-ou- r

readers: ces, aud to release the child from the
Lay the bunches carefully ou s.ir j degrading associations of her former

dried taud, in any tukablc box, the occupation. It is seldom that tbe
sid b cf wLich do not tsceed eighteen novelist ventures to print greater or
iii bes in height. Pour over these stranger freaks of fortune than have
uir dried feand until covered ; then J befallen this whiloni ornament of the
place another layer of grapea, and i London Mage.

A Hlnrnlar Lawsuit.

St. Louis certainly Las one of the
most curious lawsuits u,)on record.
It seems that many years ago an
Italian with an unpronounceable
name, Domingo Cadatnatari, emigrat-
ed from bis native land of the Sun to
that city and with Lis wife and
children set up the business of reej
begging. He instituted a bnd paid
thein by the week, laid work f
tbrni in iWKnt districts, and in all

respects showed Mmself well versed
in bis craft. Aiier uuio jvrn,

uatetl a snuir sum. uc re--

tnnimi to Italv. leaving Lis wife and
clu'Mrcn destitute. His eldest daugh
ter succeeded him in bis lucrative
and highly honorable profession, mak-

ing the treasurer of St. Louis Uni-

versity her banker and depositing
with Liiu about twelve thousand dol-

lars in her mother's name. But be-Lol-d!

after an absence of twelve
years that hoary mendicant, her fath-

er, returns from Italy and claims the
money as legal owner of his wife and
everything that is Lors. The Uni-

versity, not knowing to whom to give
themohcy in such a posture of affairs,
turns it over to the city. Here, as
will be seen at once, is a pretty tri-

angular fight Who will win seems
doubtful now, although there is a
probability that the court will rule
that beggiDg is not a legitimate busi-

ness, and therefore that a child's
earnings therein do not belong to its
father. This story is unique and had
this nicral : Do not give your money
to street bejrjrars. If you Lave more
than you want, throw it away or burn
it rather than use it to encourage
idleness and crime. This may seem
like stale advice, but as long as it is
neglected its reiteration is in order.

What n It for?

Resting on a rock by the roadside
oue afternoon, says (Jail Hamilton,
we noticed a little fellow something
like a beetle, but apparently not a
Itcetle, digging away for dear life.
He was making a hole, and he work-

ed at it with a very comical energy.
His slender little claws antenna?, or
whatever you call them made the
dirt fly, arid when the heap was so
large as to obstruct the cntcrancc to
his gallery, ho leveled it with ad--

mirable swiftness and skill. Some-

times he went iu head first and paw-
ed, and sometimes he went in tail
first and shoved. The size of the!
pebbles which he lugged out was
surprising one you colM not get in--j
to a number seven thimble and the
persistency with which Le tugged
and Uiled over his load waB amazing,
When the gallery was apparently
finished he flew awav. Soon a ri
gling was observed in the grass two
or three yards off, and there anpear- -

rd our bonnie hug riding a big brown
locust three or lour times as Ion? as
himself. The locust proved, however,
to Ihj dead or very much demoralized
The bug was striding bis neck, and
dragging him along bv main force.
When within a foot and a half of the
cavern, the bug left tho locust, ran
forward and examined the bole, trot-

ted back and forth several times be
tween the two, evidently taking
measurements with his eye, ade
the excavation a little deeper, drag-
ged up the locust to his grave, tilted
him over the edge, and shot him in
head-fore-ino- st ! As lie did not at once
wholly disappear, the hug loi.oed in
himself, dragged him down, then
climbed cut, shoveled in the dirt up-

on him, leaped in after it, and trot-
ted it all down snug and close around
every part, till, by a laborious pro-

cess, the hole wai completely and
compactly filled, the heap of gravel
leveled, and no sigh left of burial but
ajiatch of fresh earth. If I could
have staid a little longer, I suppose I
should have seen him put a head-
stone wilh an epitaph, but I was ob-

liged to go. It was an interesting
display of skill, persistence, and ac-

tivity as one often witnesses, and I
should very much like to know wheth-
er it was a foe that he was burying,
or food that he was salting down for
winter.

ItjoruMon'N Ameriraa Colony.

Pjornson, the Norwegian poet and
novelist, who announced some time
ago that he would learc bis native
country and settle in the United
States, is now making the final prep-
arations for embarking with a colony
cf 700 Norwegians for this country.
This accession to the immigrant pop.
ulation in this country, according to
the statement published by Mr.
Pjorusen ia the papers of Christiana
1 rondjhem, will far surpass in char
acter auu means previous lianus or
immigrants from the N'orscland.
Two hundred of Pjornson's immi
grants are stalwart young married men
and the aggregate means of the colo-
ny will not fall short of $400,000.
No dcGnate point iu this country has
been selected for these "CO immigrnts;
but it is more than probable that
they will settle in New Jersey, near
Vineland, Mr. Pjornson having ne-

gotiated some time past for a tract f
land near that place. The colony
consists mostly of young farmers;
but among the meiiiliers is a physi
cian. and a young Christian journal-
ist, Mr. Steenson, who intends to pub
lish a --Norwcgain paper as soon as the
immigrants have made a fair hegin- -

ing in their new Louies. Ujornson
himstlf will be the clergyman of the
colony, all the members belonging to
the Lutheran faith. Mr. Ujornson
has caused all those who enroll their
names on Lis list to sign a solemn
temperance pledge, and Lis young
companions look with great unthusi-as- m

for their transfer to American
shores. A peculiar feature of the
constitution of the colony, as drawn
up by Ujornson, is that the members
pledge themselves to abstain from
litigation and to leave the decision of
all causes, dissension to a court of ar-
bitration, that is to be elected once a
year. The immigrants will leave
(lot hen burg about 15th of January,
by a large Swedish vessel specially
chartered for that pnrpose.

Uanger in ike Telle!.

Toilet operations have to be per-
formed with care out in Nevada, as
there may lie danger lurking iu the
hair. The Nevada Tranm-riji- ( of a
recent date, says: "A lady in this
city, a few evenings since, was star-
tled iu a most scbocking manner on a
discovering a scorpion on her head-
dress. It appears that during the
afternoon she had been out in the
graveyard, where the bug probably
got n her dress, thence to her head-
dress. During the evening while she
was arranging her hair, she felt
something singular about it, and of
commenced to ascertain the cause,
and no sooner Lad she placed her
baud on the bug, when she received
a severe and painful bite on one of
her fingers. Hot husband, who hap-
pened to be near by, rushed to her, is
and, seeing the situation, folded a
towel together, and took tho bug
from her hair, and while doing so re-
ceived a sting through the thickness in
of the cloth in his hand."

flarpHawaVa'

A Maa Wk C'snlda't

The Nevada E1ie Si

rWn.vn,.n nt ,!. otel has been Feri- -

ously"ill for several days past. A

.:.A.il nurse, in tbc person of

an PM pioneer of this State, a '49cr,
hms been paticntlv waiting on the
sick man and ministering to his phys
ical wants. The nurse was full of
sympathy for Lis charge, and deter-
mined to leave nothing undone that
he could do to make Lis patient com-

fortable. Fearing thnt the sick man
was backward in making known his
wants the nurse addressed him as
follows. Ask of me any favor that
vou want, and I will be delighted to
do it Don't be afraid to ask." The
clergyman faintly responded, "Pray
for me." The '49cr stood aghast, and
replied: "I can whip a grizzly bear,
play poker, drink a gallon of lightning
whiskey, and swear a blue streak,
but I Laven't seen the inside of a
church for twenty-fiv- e years, and
can't pray. Don't know wbcre to
begin, what to say, who to talk to,
nor when to light up. I'll go out on
the street and whip the biggest man
in town for you anything but make
a prayer." The mtnister entertains
a. hicii oninion of Lis nurse, aad is
getting better.

l alnc (be Flail.

When I was a bov, savs the Dan- -

bury man, I laid the corner-ston- e of
mr wealth working lor a iarmer nam
ed Wiggins, in tho neighborhood of
Oriskanv, New l ork. lie was en
gaged drawing buckwheat from
the field across tho road from the
barn, one day. For this purpose he
employed a j oke of oxen and a heavy
sled, "lie used the sled because it
was low, and easier to load aud un-

load. I went with him to do this
work. The day before Le put me to
work tLrashiner with a flail. A flail
! wn Rtii ks united with a niece of

leather, and the novice can never
tell where the loose stick is going
to strike when Le makes tlie blow.

I never saw a flail beforo, put I saw
the others using them, and I was
surprised to see Low easily it was
done. At the first blow the loose

stick flew around, and nearly carried
away one of my ears. At the next,
it caught the old gentleman on the
back of the head, and drove him

cTer a half-bush- el measure, and Lead.
long under the fanning mill lbe
hired men immediately threw me
down and took the flail away.

t aailly FUCi-not- .

Put a pound of sifted flour into a
bowl, work into it a pound of
sweet lard, or beef dripping, with a
desert spoonful of salt ; when it is
thoroughly mixed through, put to it
enough cold water to bind it togeth-
er, flour the paste-sla- b or table, and
rolling-piu- , take a part of the paste
and roll it to less than a quarter of an
inch thickness.

This will be quite rich enough, for
health or taste.

A bit of volatile salts, the size of a
small nutmeg, dissolved in a little
hot water and put to the paste with
the water to bind it, will make i;
more light and delicate.

For the upper or outside crust of
pie, roll the paste out tlnn, spread a
bit of butter half the size of an egg
over it, fola it up, roll it out nirain
and cover the pie.

A Story if told bv the I5o.-to-n

Traiucriitt at th expense of a distin
truished theological professor at An- -

dover Mass., whose usual retentive
memory is occa.-ioiial-ly a little
treacherous on proper names. While
visiting a neighboring city some time
since,as he stood upon the depot plat
form waiting for the train, a gentle
man stepiied up, accosted the profess
or, shook hands warmlv, and began
numerous inquiries in regard to the
members of his family and the good
friends living in A . 1 he pro
fessor was puzzled. The face of his
cordial friend was quite familiar, and
he was evidently no stranger to himself
or family, but to recall his name was
beyond any effort of memory. 1 he
professor joined in a lively conversa-
tion, disliking to make the awkward
inquiry, and hoping for some chance
word to reveal the name of his friend,
but it came not, and as the conversa-
tion went on the ignorance became
more and more cmbarassing. At
last a happy thought came to the pro
fessor; ho would get it without ask
ing, ho witn in inmnerent air lie
asked, "Let me see, I forget how to
spell your name." But, alas for the
expedient ! With a curious smile his
friend replied, " ell, I usually spell
it

rant, IHrkf

Kichard Yates enjoyed the distinc-
tion, among all the would-b- e volun-
teer advisers of tho perplexed and tor-

mented, of being th one to elicit a
characteristic and telling response.
Having telegraphed bis apprehensions
and desires at a very critical moment,
and one at which the President knew,
while the country did not know, what
was to be the upshot, Mr. Lincoln
returned him this memorable, laconic
reply: "Stand fast, Dick, and see
the salvation of God." Hotton Tran-
script.

The following is a list of the Chief
Justices of tho United States, since
the csthblishment of the present form
of government in 1770 :

John Jav, of New York, from Sep
tember 20, 1780. William Carling, of
Massachusetts, appointed January 2i,
170C, but declined. Oliver Kllsworth,
of Connecticut, from March 4, 1706.
John Jay, of New York,

Decemper 19, 1800, but declined.
John Marshall, of Yirginin, from Jan-
uary 31, 1801. . Roger IJ. Taney, of
Maryland, from March 15, 1836.
Salmon I. Chase, of Ohio, from De-

cember 6. 1864. o

Starciiixu Suiut Bosoms and
Collars. Pour a pint of boiling
water upon two ounces of Gum Ara-
bic, cover it and let it stand over
night: in the morning pour it care-
fully from the dregs into a clean bot-
tle, cork it and keep it for future use.
A tablespoonfull of this Gum Arabic
water, stirred into a pint of starch
made in the usual manner, will give
to lawns, either white or printed, a
look of neatness when nothing else
can restore them after they have been
washed. To every pint of starch add

piece of butter, lard, tallow or
spermacetti candle, the size of a chest-
nut.

AStrono mind always hopes, be
cause it knows the mutability of hu
man affairs, and how light a circum
stance may change tbe whole course

evcuts. Such a spirit, too, rests
upon itself: it is not confined to par
ticular objects, and if, at last, all
should be lost, it has eared itself its
own integrity and worth. Hope
awakens courage, while despondency

the last of all evils ; it is the aban-
donment of good tbe giving up of
the battle of life with dead nothing
ness. Uc who can implant courage

the human soul is its best

yjIXEPvAL POINT

PLANING MILL

A. Growall & Son.

Wc r now irci:irri t ilo alt kiml f I'luniri!?
ami Aluiiularluriiiir nl Inilldinsf material.

FMMIKIXO,

"Kiruuxii.
W KAT11 Kit IMi.WIPINif

SSU AXD IXMHiS

wixuo wa xi noon i j:a m:s,
In ih(irt ipwrally nixsl In .upe!mlM-ing- .

All er Uts irumiitly lllitsl. ni:irJd

gOLUIlL,"
WITH

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,

ll'OHTEi;S AND DKALKB8 IS

COTTON YA UN'S, 15 A TTS, W I CK,

Twine and Ropes,
LOOKING dI.Afl.SKS, CLOCKS, FANCY BASKETS

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
MASl'FArTCHKUS AND JOIHIEltS or

OIL CLOTHS, MATTING. IIU'; &c,
M.I Market Street an I .! OminoiTC Slreut

Iliilndclpliia.
June 10-I-

FIFTH AVENUE

CLOTHING HALL,
Cur. Fifth An-- . Mirkvt St.,

PITTS15UPU1I, PA.

1813. FALL STOCK 18

I nflerril luwer tlian any ntlu r In u.'e In tlie rily.
l'uyern.

Study Yonr Own Interests,
An.l e.:tinine the tnekr J. HANN'ACH. !'e.,re
liiirrh.iihijf elsewhere.

The stix-- mjrises M'n. lVyJ. Y'.ntli"' nivl
C!i!'ilren 1'lothin. Ktwlii'lesali' ami retail prii-e-

rarlii-ula- atteuiiun ivea to l'u.lom Work.

J.'HANNACH.
iiivilatioinritli you. IK- -.l

IRD1T

CITY GUN WOKKS.
A larvc a...rlmeiit of MniiJe an ! llr-a- di 1 ail-

ing (single an lonile barrel) SI1..1 lun?. lafle-'- .

llevolvers. I'MoK 'ortiiir jr ami V

Ta.kle. fall ami examine my Flock, or somi (or

Ad.i.e?,, ,.,.,,.,.,
s:!J) IJIiertyslreei. I'ittmrsh. 19.

VKojiairliiif iloue oii jlmrt lioliec. ivtl

LYON'S

ATHAIROPJ
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promote the GROWTH, PRESER-
VES the COLOR, and Inereaeee the

Vigor mud REACT Vo f the HAJK.

Ott Tbtstt Trios ir.o LTon'i EiTturnnr ro
THr lUia waaflrat placed in the market by lTofeaaor
Jb. Thomaa Lyoo, at graduate of iTinceton College.
The name la derived from the Greek " Kxttslo."Mftnilying to eUaiue, purtfif. rqwxnatt. or ft tore.

The favor It baa received, and the popularity 1 luu
obtained, ia unprecedented and Incredible. It in- -
crease uieoaowTB aud Biactv of theHAiB. Itiaa delightful dieawng. It eradicate dandruff, Itprereuta the Hair from turning gray. Itkeepathehead cool, and givea the bair a rich, ooft, rlmaj ap- -
Pearanee. It ia the am In Quahtitt and Quaittt

,7. " oi a ehtubt Aoo. and iaaold by all Urngiriata and Country faturta at ou J y GO

faa'sEsrjisEsrHair.
LYON'S

-

i !5;
IK. i"

mi

n
n--t r vytA

BITTERS
1 mS r

rPCBEtY A VEGETABLE TOEPAnATTOX.
(imply of n ROOTS,

ntlf BO, via r KUI 1 9, cnciuinea nun ciiicr
properties, which iu their nature are Catii&ru?,
Aperleot, Kntritiona. liioretic. Alterative an JAati--

lliotia, Xbo whole la prcaerrrl iu a BTitf.rient
qoanUtyof apirit trum the NIUAU ( AM. U
keep them ia any cluoate, which luekea tho

--

jo)LANTATI0N

& Bitters
io oi tbc mnt !cHiralic Tonlca and Catha-

rtic iu tu wrM. Tticy aro intended trietij lb

Domestic Tonic,
only te b uard a a medicine, acd alwaTa accordiag
to direction.

They an the ahret-anrbo- r of the fe bl ani de-
bilitated. Thry art npun a dtMawml liver, and
timolats to much a degree, that a healthy action ia

at once brnaht almut. Aa a r iai ily t wUieh
n omen are eaperully Rutv)vt. u ilmi;
erery other aUmulant A a Kn in an.l Mini-Bi- er

'J oatlr, they haTa no e juil. 'iliiy are a
mild and f?entlo inrrativeaa well Touio. Ihey
Pmrify the Mood. They are a e;!etiiM Appeti.r.
They make the weak troi?. 'lUvj parity andln-Titforat- e.

They curu l jni iia. Cvnatipation. and
Headache. They act aa a .iecinc lu ail apecina of
diaordera which undermine the bodily ntnutb and
break down the aniaul aiitriu.

"""epot, 53 Park Phcs, He7 York.

OHN HENTO.V

Iron, Xaili, (ilas-s- , Putty, llorc Shoes,

Sepll BY MAIL

llouts vnd Shvfg.

Boots
.axLcl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

' d . II. ZiKiim-nissji-i

Takes In calling the attention or tli elt-I-n

un ol Sonieraot an4 virtuOv to the fuel that ha
hud enel ftore on th North-Ka- t corse r of the
liiamond, where there will ultra'! be kept on
haml a rumplcte asuortmeot of

Boots and Shoes,
fir Kaftem ami home mannfaeturt, a 1 ge an'l
well assorted aiuck if

HATS yISTU C-- A .'S,
Aii l a (jreat Tnriely of

Leather and Shoe I'lndiiiRH

or all kinds.

There U al atlaeheil to the store a

CUSTOM-M- A DK LOOT & SHOK

DEPAIITMKNT,

Willi ANDREW ZlHlKaseiitteraiul (liter. which
alone Ik a miftieient guarantee that all work made
u Id the uliup wfll not ily lit the feet of euntom-t- n

Imt that ui!y the best material will he nfeJ
a ml the

IZvst IVovUsnvu
jn'ii

InvileJ to all mill exautinc liis stock.
Sep. 8, '71

Yy J. NOPNKP,

Buggy, Carriage
AXD

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

Is nnw prepared to idatiulaeture to urler every i!e.
UTiptiiin of

CAKimOKS.
uruuiKs. ;

'M f.KIKS.
STK1NO WAiJOXS,

HACKS.
.SLKKJHS.

4.C .e.,

In tl.e latent ami umt apprt.ve'1 ityleP, ami at the

I.owcxt I'oMKil-l- e I'ricex.
AM. iy H AM OF A

i

Jr any otVr vhli-Je- , pre Tv.i :firi!y invitr! t.
call nii-- i o.iinino hit work. None hut the very
timl'Ti.il will hf n' 1 hi the inanulticturv of his
work, aii'l tlit

;

Arc in hi." ahii.-tirnt-nt. 1.1110 il whom
h.ivc' !i:t-- l nn f over twenty year? in the
huint )if thor'(t.n fn.'IJt-.- l t tum ut a
liryt-tlj-- v !ii lc. .th in ;.inl uf inuterial nntl
work in:m hii. All wt-r- w:irrarifp-- to l ff rvprc-p- i

nv wht'ii ;:thi :'uv hfp. an! ):.!
iit ir.rUiv.!. Ml kin.: el

i;r.i'Aii:iN(i .N!) l'AIN'l INXi

Jh Hi i:i ; l.A nr. I 5t,!H'.i tl tnannrr. aid :t t!ic
fin t n.titc lit is t!t't'THiiti''t t h ill

it hi ii a la.ua.'T. ju; nl paAi ri.t ? lo
ti.:tke it tu l he itiit r iv t"
him. fall :ut ! x.t!iiitttr l.'tf. ti'!-r-.- ' i'ti!th:i5
iiiif d.'ulii';"1.

-

XTrv ARI-KT-

1.1

A very large stock!
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

C A. IE? IP ETS,
LOW PRICED CARPETS,

Of every kiml. j

Wholesale end Retail.

Henry McCallum,
." Fifth A fame,

(Xear,V.w.l Street.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
npril

JOHN P. DEAN.
A XT

anil lool
Miovcli. Salp. Krj lbe., Siiathm,
llorv. Fork and Itakrai.toicrthrr lib
a larse and larlrd ft cur k of llnrduare '

and t utlrry, Knitablr for the tradr, at
Krcatly rrdiirpd ratria.
ulv9

.$72 00 Each Week.
A'je?:te wanted cTorywliere. Mrietlv
Kiti'iinte. I'artieularK free, J. WllkTII
k f)., St. LmiiK, .Mi. liiavl--

TOTin-.crnzKx-
s of Pennsylvania.

Your attention Is Inviteil to tlie laet
that the National Hanks urn now prei-artv- l to re.
wive ratierili4 to thv Caii!a( Sn-- ol the
Ceiitennial itoanl ol inane. The fuiela realized
from tlii Kouree are to he employe. I in the em-tio-

of lln'l.ail.lloxi lorthe Iiiterna'tional Kxhiliition.
ami the expeu-- nnincetel with the name. Ilia
iMiilnlenlly that the Keystone Slate will
be represented ,y tho name of every eititeiralive
to iatriotlee.iinmemnraliiii ol Ihu ono nuinlre.ttli
t.irl r the n ilh.ii. The nharea or fi.a k are
oitcred (it 1i eaen, and u(i?erilier! will rrreire a
handsomely steid engraved (.'erilticate ol Sn-k- ,

fultahle for fraiuiu aud preservation as a national
hieinorial.

Inu'rert at the rate of fix per rent per annum or
will he paid on all rivuient ol tVnieiuiial Sto--
from date of pay in ; to January I. K7o.

Suliseri bera who re not near a Xatiimal Itank
can remit a c!i r loihco orlcr to tlie undcr-nUrtie-

'. .: ' i. FR ALKY. Treasurer, or
Jit Walnut St.. Phlladelphiu.

per day. Auri nt."wante. ever.
y where. I'arileulani free. A.

Uir a C'oM St. Umij, Mo
Tni yl.

TDHX R. TITfLK.

Leatlicr, Slmc I'imlin.Ts, CliiUrens'

l

KO.MPTLY FILLED.

BZEHsTTOZtST & TITTLE,
(Sucivr-no- to DEXTOX & AVAYXE),

HEALEKS IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Carriaijps, ash .Machines and ringors.

WAGON HUBS, SPOKES, AND FELLOWS,
IIUI5 150XIXG AXD SlOKK TEXOIXG MACHINES,

is"o.s. 208 and 210 aSIniii St., Johnstown, l?n.
ORDERS

pleasure

nroiiter

fjiceially

Hardware

This space is reserved for J.
F. I3lymyer, who lias removed
his stock into tlie most magni-

ficent hardware room in this
place. He can be found in
Room Mo. 3, IJaer's Block.

'

rvr.ii" l.IMII.O - YEARS.

FRANK W. HAY,
WHOLKSAI.K AND RETAIL

TIN, COPPER
AXU

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No, 2SO Washington Street
JOHNSTOWN, I'A.

I AM PriKPAKKI-TOOFKK- ALL

STOVES
A XI)

House Furnishing (Joods!

IX HENKIiAU AT

Fro Lss than asy other Honss ;

IN WKSTKKX 1'KXN'A.

W1U.SKLL.

Xo. 2. X V KI.T Y "I,f )TI1 KS W II IXil KKS at tT.
Xn. 3 W U 1XU KKS at .

K.M VKS auo i'i 1'KS iruin TJeent per et tu 4CU
tier ilmeii.

STK.I I. DI1KKS. SLAW t'TTTKUS. Kit ASS
LAJIl'S, Willi Uunicra and V iek. Ji rent. 3i
ecnl: .VI eent.

UI.ASS LAMI'S. nunpletv. with llurntr and
t 'llillinev. Inun Ml ernl! te j.

(OOkl.Nti STKVKS, all kill.!.

SOI.K ACKNT FOK

X015LK COOK, JOHNSON COOK,
SPKAKS' ANTI-DUS- T COOK,

EXAMELKI) WAKE OF ALL KINDS.

Sriit TlXO. KfMKIXJ an.l all Jub AVork
prutup:!' at;en-ie- l tiat luw .riet.

St tlAK K KTTI.KS.srt A I l'AXS, T(H
LET SKIS.

COFFKK M ILLS fr.mi 40 rents to 1 SO.

t'ASTt II1S frum SO cent tu;C.

PLTKl) TEA AXD TAHLK
KXlv KS AX1 KOUKS, warr.inte.1 iptai.

HRITAXXIA CDFFKKanl TKAI'OTS,
TKAsrou.NS.

PltMPf e;ill. ex;itiiine HIy, ami jrt-- t rits hrire
r rlwhpr, as I am at tKhMl I can 9r

a r;Ul f.r Ifi iikuiv- - tliau any othi-- par-
ly in wrt-- Peni)vlvaiiiu.

Purtics llin Tinware. cUv, are niut-il- l tu
fffii! fruliifue&ii-- Price Lit. Adilrtw

FRANK W. HAY,
iJoliiistown, Camhria Co.

juIjiSO.

T O TIIK FAIIMEHS..

Thanklul fur iu.t fjvoi-- we iiiler f.T Wi, anil
fiin-ve-

THE SUPERIOR

Reaper & Mower.
.V.otive Power,

Simple, nnln-l- f jn.werful. durable, no ei ir irear.
Imr. itum metal worm wheel, an.l cast iron

wilheoir sear und all unneroxary trips,

MOTIVE SCKEW POWER,
Warranted tho most nerfe.-- t. aimule. eommet and
durable (aiwer in use: easily handled and lightest
trail. ur Jeanne will he in stood eomiitiou when

the iiiaehinc is worn out: no money ;ient, no e- -

hiisivc express enarjrea anif delays, anni.yaneeii,
&c., alaitit broken aud wom out coirs If you buy

THE "SUPERIOR."

Every tn.iehiiie fully warranted tudo il work riirht
no pile.
w.l..iit boy a Harvester until Too. have acen

tin- - Siiih'rior.M
Foraale by IMM1KU FORNEY, Eirlln, Pa
P. S. If you have horm-- or atock to trade,
if it is more convenient for You, call on

V. A. UHOAIlS.lyU Sotneraet, Pa.

JpiIE I'.EST PUMP

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED

Double-Actin- g

FORCE XUJI1!
The Simplest. Mont Powerrhl, Effective. Dura-

ble, Keliutile aud Cheapcat'Pump in use.
It U made all of Iron, and of a lew altnple parts.
It will not Frrtze, as no water remains In the

pipe when not in action.
It haanc leather or sum fackiny, aa the tucker

and valvea are all of iron.
It seldom, ir ever, nets out of order.
It will force water from 40 to 80 feh lu the air, by

attaching a few feet of bono.
It la awal for wanning Dulles, Windows, water-

ing Oardena, fee.
It furnishes the purest and rubles water, because
ia placed In the bottom of the well.
Tecms: '. Inch FDtiip, 415; pipe, 50c. f.wt.

1 " 1; ic. --

Larger slie In pMportluti.
WEY AND k PLATT,

Sole A cents for Sotnors.-- t County.
Si nurfrt. Fa., Way li-t- lTi

Groceries and Cunfti-tioneri-

Thl.-- i .acc is resen-"-"- ! furl". F. lihjl 4. I'.ro..
who have moved Into the mot mairnifteeul rery

Mm Id this place. They ran l fouml In Daer's
new hiiihliiiif. feeonJ hur Iroin the comer.

'
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:
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II.KIEPPER'S
O03'

o! M
Oi o

GOODS,
03 NOTIONS,
O
ft hs
ft,GE00ERIES,!i

a j 5
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p '

lie ure to call and set, an.l In.-- corn iw- -

HI
Ca d, aa there are too manv artl. Ies kept 6 r

rT enumeration. L.

P4 OPI'(SITE

SOMIIRSIIT IIOISK,
H

Somerset, ta.
July 17 A. W. KNEPPEK.

yr W. DAVIS & HKO'S.

Grocery and Confectionery,

SO M EI SET, PA.

Wc desire to In lorm the n'op!e of this eommu
nity that we hare pun-iiaae- l lie Oroeerv an.l t'ou

ot H. F. KnrpH-r- , Es.. o.'piiie the
liirm t lloute, and have made valuable additions
U thealmtdr Casitorkof tlooils. Wesellall the
beit lirainUo

FLOl'R,

AXD MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

Sl'OAKS,

kK'E, SYKVPS,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLF.S,

FLAVOKINa EXTRACTS,

Dill t O AND CANNED FRUITS.

ALS,
COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

SNUFF, U1MH1MS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, ke.
An kluda French and common

fc'AXDIES, KITS, CRACKERS,

FANCY CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, It HUSHES, SOAP, fce.

Also an asaurtBeut of Toys, Ac, lor tlie little
folks.

If yoa want "anything In fa Grocery and
Una iaU at

Davis' Cheap alrocery,
OPPOSITE THE hARNET HOUSI.

nor. ly.

Ihi) i!.t.

C. & ( Holrtais
ll.tve ,

A Lai-ir- e ami ij,mh tt ,

OooiIh Top

Fall and Winter Wear
They have a cmiilst a?tru ,

ilic-s"- , Fiu--i,

IVIt Iir,
Eloop&Iiirfv,

C loves,

Hum ftcitaclaSs,

And Felt Over Sho
MK.V ANI j;oy.

Clothing
Boots and SIio2i

HATS AND CAPS

X, llfji'n li.tl.u;- - r,lT .'il'-:- : :i '
i

j

A lar.- a:

iHAlMVAlti:

QUEEHSWAR?
larpcts, on cioUu

A la.v

r --

i.Li X .

Uy tin
Prices as Lew 23 ?css;; !

C. k (I. iiolii;k:!.um,
Somerset, Pa.

oet. r.

Men's, Youth 3 & Hi: LO'S

CLOTEI "- -i

Fall and Wintc--; VVt-,- i

lla in n

th-.- : pa-- l .:,r.
vunr m .!

S.vie. U ,.rki,.:
peeinl:y i,

At;'., I.'ili r.

Fully !:;, 1!

aini nni.-h-. tl.e
! i ' : r

li: lir.i iv.. I.:
lfi.IKat.tl
Uri

CLOT INN;

.Of :sr Own ."iHiiuiiH i;:r
W liK-- we cMarantcc t.. i : " r ,..
eheujr iu I'ri-- e than anv ..:.,er .. - ...

For Boys of All Ag;

(oo an wry iit::;;I

gONE P1IICS!

ill GC13 Kirk'U f.ii

inPTTivrri

F0LLANSEEE
& CO.,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Av:

so.

Cook & Beerits

FAMILY GEOCESY.

Flour and Feed

STORE- -

We wi.ltl ! If. -t .:: :i

frieuil." an.l the pubi u-- ueneraHy. in t':- - '

vicinity r Somerset, tliat we f:ae '"
li i St. ire on

J.1AV CROSS STllKZT- -

And ill adilUi n to o full line ef '

C'onr-tiuii-ri- !Vi !'
ToIatTovi, i iisir-A- i'

-

W Will elide:-.'- at nii t:iu.'!. t f '

telner Willi t!.L-

P. E ST () U A !. I V

FAMILY FLOUR

oats- - s ;. .:' '
' v

OA TS (" coi: (

IlIi'AX, miiii i ;

An.l ivfTyU:tii
meiit. at tl.rt

LOWEST POSSIBLE FBIGii

roi:

CASH OXJA
Abas a well a.dvctr.1 "'

UUsrware: Si. neware. W.ler.ware. I'11

ai kimlH. and

Which we will sell as cheap a" the cheai- - -

rieese call, examine our good of all '

be sutiatic.1 trom yourownjuditmcni.
D,n't forget where wo stay-- On

MAIN CRl.'SS Street, Sotncrw!,
2. lar


